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THE NEWS.
Forrest madeanother demonstration on

Triune, Tennessee,a few days since, and
got badly handled. Rebel cavaliy raids
don’t prove a paying business just now,
while the Fcderals are mating it a big fea-
tureof the war. The raid business was an
invention of the enemy, which Is badly
plaguing tiie inventors.

There is undoubtedIvan imposingmove-
ment ofLee’s army toward Culpepper,but
for pjccisdy what objectIs notapparent to
the Fcderals. WhateverLee means Hook-
er will soon discover, and be prepared to
act effectually from that knowledge.

The President has written an important
and significant letter to the Committee of
the New York PeaceMen, abriefabstract
of whichis given in anothercolumn. We
Eball be able shortly to lay its whole text
before our readers.-

The situation on the Lower Mississippi
L without reported change. The rebels
me menacing variouspoints on the river,
and the rumor is ot their success at MUh-
ken's Bend. Wchave no confirmation of
liny such news from our own news chan-
nels.
AN ILLINOIS COkOSSD B2GI-3WEXX.

The time has come when the colored
jnen of this State should be permitted to
raise an Illinois regiment Theopposilion
to the employment of this species of sol-
diers to help pul down the rebellion has in
great measure ceased. It Is onlynow and
then that a Copperhead isheard to object
The army has causedto oppose it, and the
whole mass of theloyal people are in favor
of it.

Massachusetts broke the ice, and has
Shown how easily thething can be done.
Thefirst colored regiment sailed fromBos-
ton 1,040 strong. The second regiment is
nearly full, and Gov. Andrew has ordered
thecommencement of a third. But the
blacks of otherStateshave furnished most
of the men. Twohundred and fifty have
been contributed from Illinois. A squad
of thirty-three, enlisted by Lewis Isbell
(colored), went East on Saturday. The
grimerecruiting agent had sent one hun-
dred previously.

But the colored men enlist to join Mas-
sachusetts regiments very reluctantly.
They are impatient to get up an Illinois
regiment. They can see no good reason
why they are refused thatprivilege. They
want to fight for the Union,but they prefer
being mustered into the service as apart of
the quotaof their own great State. They
feel a commendable State pride, minors
bus led the van in patriotic sacrifice,and
inbravely on thebattle field, sheyields the
palm tono other State. The colored men,
if given a fair chance, will prove them-
selves worthy of being enrolled among
Illinois soldiers. Theyare buta handfull
of population,stni theycan raise one thou-
sand stalwart fighting men, who will go
as for as theirwhiteofficers darelead them.
*Wliy should they not have the opportu-
nity? A thousandblacks will save a thou-
sand whitemen from bangdrafted. Let
those whoare opposed tocolored men Vol-
unteering, enlist themselves; but if they
decline, then let them keep their mouths
shut.

The Secretary of "War ought to author*
17.c Gov. Tates to raise a regiment of
l>lack volunteers from Illinois, and vre
think our patriotic Governor should insist
upon having that privilege. We hope he
will. There are three to four.hundred
Slacks In this city who will Join such a
regiment. It should be encamped here.
From this point recruiting officers would
rbit every portionof the State where an
able bodied colored man could be found,
and bring him here and swearhim in.

All that is needed to raise a splendid
regiment is to pursue exactly the same
course in respect to transportation,payra-
tions, dothingand arms, as that by which
sixty thousand white men were procured
last summer. The process is simple and
jnadeplain by experience. If Gov. Yates
obtains the permission to raise a regiment
sod selects a set ofcapable and experienced
men for commissioned officers, with the
right kind of a man for Colonel, and place
the details in the hands ofAdjutant Gen-
eral Fuller, we will guarantee that thecol-
ored people will producewithinthirtydays
thereafter, as full and firm a regiment as
has marched from this State—a regiment
that w ill stand as much hardship,and fight
ns desperately, and kill as many rebels in
battle, as any equal number ofmen of the
purest Anglo-Saxon blood that have gone
to thewars.

HOUSE BAILROASS.
There is no danger that the Tribune

•will be misunderstood on the HorseRail-
Toad question. While we arc opposed to
any scheme whichshall,on anunjustbasis,
or by a corrupt procedure, wrest from the
public thevaluablefranchise of theuse of

"

a dty street fur a horse railway track, our
position was long ago taken, and is still
held, that the streetsbelong to thepublic,
and that there is no method in which cer-
ijun streets can be employed more to the
public convenience than by laying down a
trade for the smoothly rolling vchidesof
Hie Horse Railroad Companies. We have
no sympathy with the class that take the
contraryview. To put the qase plainly,
Jet us say that thirty thousand people re-
side in our southern suburbs, below
Twelfth street, and pleasant localities yet
to be filled will invite thither triple that
number in the course ofa fewyears.

It being conceded that in no other way
can these suburban homes be connected
so cheaply and readily with our business
centre, then manifestly it is not right that
the other twelvethousand or less resid-
ing north of Twelfth street should have
thepower to dose all the streets against
horse cars penetrating the heart of the
city. Thegreatest good for the greatest
number is tobe cored for, and the horse
curs ore for the million. We are for horse
cur connection between our homes in all
quarters of the city andourcentres of bu-
siness. In itself considered, callit “ Grid-
iron” or what you will, the horse railroad
system willbe best lor the public advan-
tage whenit best answers its end of carry-
ing tbe people.

Again, it is not now a time to say we
have Horse Railroads enough. Our city
covers an immense area in proportion to
its population. When density of occupa-
tion is carried from the centre to the out-
sorts, wc shall have a populationof several
hundred thousands withoutincreasing our
city limits. Our suburbs are already rap-
idly fillingnp. The horse car/is the poor
man's carriage and pair, and no short-
sighted policy of property holders can
deny u tohim. It isa public franchise.
Already we need an accession, of oar
horse railroad facilities from the south.
Thousands of our citizens can bear stand*
znff testimonyof the dailypressure ou the
State street cars, whichtheslightest extra
attraction in that quarter of the city, even
the Sunday beer gardens, seem to crowd
to suffocation. That part of the city,
within throe years time, will receive an
immfTigp accession of residents.

And if an increase to our present horse
railroad fatalities is required we arc de-
cidedly in favor of the establishment, oi
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FROMBQSEGBaHS’Am
A Cavalry Fight Between Hit-

chclJ and Forrest.

The Rebels Driven Six Miles with a
about 100Men,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
ilCKTitEjJanono, June 13,1863.

i The following resignations have been ex-
-1 ceptedtoday:— Juo Geirts, TSthPa.;
Lieut A. J. Tummous, 80th Ohio, Assistant
Surgeon; W. Ames, 6th Ohio; Capt. J. R.
Janeson,21st Kentucky; Lieut. C. M. Jones,
30th Ind.; Capt. P. M» Barmon, 03d Ohio;
Lieut, Thos. Webb, 78th Ind.; Lieut. Thos.
Tenlfion, 10th Ohio cavalry; Colonel
C. A. Borman, oth Ohio; Lieutenant
H. R. Willct, sth Kentucky, the last for
confirmed drunkenness. ThorntonThomas,
70th Ohio, now in the pioneer brigade, being
promoted, is ordered to join his regiment,
and Lieut. HenryBarlow, of thesame regi-
ment, takes hisplace wjth thepioneers.

No news to-night. 'All is intensely quiet
on Stone river. The weather is somewhat
warmer. There was & magnificent picket
skirmish at Tnrin yesterday and last night.

Wm. M. WocdbnrT, 2d Minnesota, sen-
tenced to bo dismissed from the service for
insubordination and disloyalty, has had his
sentence commuted to* the loss of three
months’ pay.

Michael Nosh, Co. G, Gsfh Ohio, Is sentenced
by courtmartial- to be shot on the loth of
June, for desertion on thc'battle field, in the
faceof the enemy.

Nashville, June 13.—Therebels made an-
otherattack on Triune, Tenn., yesterday, at
about 5 a.m. Gen. Forrest, with 5,009 rebel
cavalry and twobatteries, attacked the cavalry
division, commanded by Gen. Mitchell. The
•Federate formed in Hue of battlejand replied
vigorously to the fire ol the rebels, who re-
treated as the Federate advanced. The Fed-
ends pursued the rebels six miles. The
rebels lost twenty-ono killed, sixty or
seventy wounded, and lOprisoners. ThcFed-
crallosswassix killed, among them Lieut. N.
C. Blair, ol the Indiana cavalry. Lieutenant
Blair’s body arrivedhere to-ulghL

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
HußritßEsnono, Toim., June 13, 180*.

TheChattanoogaRcbtl of the 11th,just re-
ceived, has not a word regarding Port Hud-
son, and nothingof special interest from any
quarter.

It contains a long account of the destruc-
tion of property in Northern Alabama, by
Col. Cornyn. Property of Immense value
wasdestroyed. Cottonmillswhich furnished
a large quantity of Osnaburgs and
burned, and an immenseamount of grain de-
stroyed.

There Is a great scarcity of negroes to bar
vest thecrops. They have all gone with the
Federal raiders.

A short dispatch from Jackson, Miss., of
June 10th, says there was skirmishing be-
tween Johnson’sand Grant’s forces all day
yesterday. The latter’pickets are ten miles
deep. Grant signalled the gnnboats last
night, probably preparing for some new
move.

Allis quiet at Murfreesboro.
Assistant Surgeon U. C. McDonald, U. 8-

A., Is assigned to duty with cavalryunder Gen.
ral Stanley, Col. JohnC. Starkweather, com-
mandinga brigade, has leave of absence for
twenty days to recruit his health. The fol-
lowing resignations were accepted to-day:—
Col.Roberts.
"Walker,21st Ohio; Captains C. Alklns, 3Sth
Ind-, WH Littlejohn, ISthKy; Lieut. Robt,
Davidson, 18 Ohio. Of these, Walker’s and
Davidson’s are for thegood of theservice.

Thpfollowingwere accepted yesterday:—
Capts. Augustus C. Paul, 23d Kentucky, Da-
vidStanford,?sth Ills., Lient. Geo.Donbleday,
134thOhio; Capt. B. M. Heath, SDlhllls
Capt, J. J. Starks, assigned to
duty as Commissary oi Subsistence to thepi-
oneerbrigade. Theresignation ofLieut. Col-
Murray,3d Ohio, was accepted recently for
thegood of the service.

CoL J. D. Wilder went outon a scout Tues-
day, and returned yesterday. The 17th and
OSlh Illinois regiments, under Col. Wilder,
scouted the whole country, through Liberty
and Alexandria, to the Cumberland on the
south. They had a running fight with 150
rebel cavalry from Liberty to Snow HUI.
Two rebels were killed—one of them, Mc-
Cann,a dangerousguerilla. ColonelMonroe,
with the remainder of the commaad, scoured
the country through from Lebanon to Galla-
tin Ford. One hundred and sixty-eight
horses were captured, and seventeen prison-
ers taken. The crops of wheat and barleyare
rotting around Lebanon, for want of harvest-
ing. There are no rebels in the country.
Some small scouting parties from Wharton's
command, under Capt. Andersonof the 17th
Indiana, encountered a small force on Stone
Creek, and took five prisoners. All is quiet
at Murfreesboro. Theweather is warm, with
rain.

Murfreesboro, June 14.—Rebelpapersof
the lOih givean account of Grierson's raid on
Clinton, Louisiana, on the 3d, and suy bis
forcewas 1,000. The rebel ofilcer Logan is
reportedto have driven Grierson six miles,
tubing two guns, killing and capturing 35.
ofhis men. The rebel loss was two killed
and several wounded

FROM WASHINGTON
Lee’s Army Reported Moving np

the Rappahannock.
New York, June 18.—The Washington

special to the Tribunesays:
Four deserttrs, who came within our lines

on theRappalannock yesterday, report Gen.
Lee marching with bis whole force up the
river—a statement which is confirmed by
other evidence. The observations of our
aeronauts arc somewhat hazardous in these
days. One whowent up la a balloon near the
WrattcnHome, at 7 this morning, was ad-
monished to descend- by the rebels, who
openeda briik fire upon tbe balloon with
shells. Wita this exception, all was quiet
along the frent, np to 12miles above Banks'
ford, this mrrning.

The statement that AdmiralFarragut has
asked to be relieved, and is to be succeeded
by Admiral Dahlgren.is utterlywithout foun-
dation. Farragut has not made the request,
as alleged,'nor would the department be
willing to spare him from active duties.

A special to theHerald,dated Headquarters
Armyof thi Potomac, June 13th, says:

Affairs remain unchanged across the river,
belowFredericksburg, and a little picket fir-
ingis indulged in. and occasionally theartil-
leryopens, but withouteffect.

From the upper fords wehave no news of
importance. All feel confident that we can
hold ourpositionagainstany force the enemy
may bringupon us.

A special to the itarf, dated Washington,
June 13;says:

The tnemy have made nodemonstration at
Culpepper, though it is certain they are in
heavy fsree. Their designs will probably bedhdosid in a day or two.

A delegation of Unionists from Louisiana
had an Interview with the President to-diy,
in reference to reorganizing that State in the
Union/ according to tbe plan proposed iu the
correspondence of the UnionAssociation of
New Orleans with Military GovernorSbepley.

TheRichmond Enquirer says: A dispatch
from Lee, dated Culpepper, the 9th, states
that Smart drove theFederals back that day,
after ihard fight, lastingall day. Thepapers
t-taielhat Fitzhugh Lee was severely wound-
ed, aid Col. Williams, N. C. cavalry, Col
Hampton, brother of Wade Hampton, and
Captj Farley, of Stuart's staff; were killed on
the tih. Theyalso admit the loss ot 200 pris-
oner).

! Tlic War inLouisiana.
Nxw York, June 14.—A letter from the

BedRiver states that a portion of our gun-
boats were blockading the months of theBed
and Black Rivers, up which is known to be
some twenty rebel steamers, but fow of them
however are properlymanned or equipped.

Refugees from Alexandria state that the
rebels re-entered Alexandria the dayalter
Basks withdrew.

Several parties of blacks have escaped in
canoes and flats and come to one gunboats.
Theyrepresent therebels as treating negroes
withhorriblo barbarity—running them down
withhorses,shooting them on roads and drag-
ging them withropes tied to horses tails to
Jail,which is so crowdedwith blacks as to be
ncalilc to hold any more. Both whites and
blacks who showed any favor to the Union
forces have been arrestedand shot.
Tie Blacks to he Mastered In,

Harrisburg, Pa., June 14.—Gov. Curtin
hasissued a general order, staring that col-
ored troopswill be musteredinto the service
of;the United States, and forbiddingcolored
m<n from leaving the State to join organiza-
tion jxx’other States*

VOLUME XVI.
other and competing companies, having
abundant proof that by competition of
rival lines the public interests are better
served. Monopolies are in danger ofbe-
cominglike Jeshumn“who waxedfat and
kicked.” The four great throughrailroad
lines that lonn the connectionbetween the
West and the Seaboard now stand hat in
handbefore the publicpleading the excel-
lence oi their cars, the solidity of their
tracks, the speed and safety oftheir transit
Weshouldbeunwillingto trusteither ofthe
lines, without the spur of competition,to
secure and maintain like features of at-
traction.

Let nobody believe theTribune opposed
to the defunct Wabash swindle on any
groundforsaking or inconsistentwith our
long ago established positionon thiswhole
question. Let the franchise be carefully
guarded before It is giventoany company.
Let tbe rightsof the public be. protected,
and then wc shall be totally unwilling to
sec Chicago behind any ofher sister cities,
East or West, in respect to hercomprehen-
siveand thorough horse railroad system.
But these preliminaries most be settled in
advance.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to tbe ChicagoTribune,]

Washisgton, June 14,1803.
FROM THE liAITAHANNOCK.

MadamRumor, to-day,is busy withreports
of movements on the Rappahannock. No-
thing has reached here going to show that
a collision has yet occurred between theop-
posing armies. It isunderstood that Mosby,
beinghard pressed on the retreataftcrhls late
laid to Poolsville, dispersed his men near
Aldlc, with on understanding where to con-
cuiUaleJagain.

SALE OF COTTON.
Abandoned cotton, and that collected by

specialagents ot the TreasmyDeportment in
the Mississippi valley, above General Grout’s
operations, is tobe sold at public auction in
Cincinnati and St.Louis, alternately, on the
let and 3dMondays of each month. Thu first
sale will takeplace at Cincinnati on the loth
instant.

THE LATE CAVALBV BATTLE.
TheRichmondpapersof Thursday last ad-

mit the loss of several hundred in the late
cavalry fight, including several officers of
high rank killed and Fitzhngh Lee wounded.
Stuart’s headquarters, with all his papers,
were captured. These papers give fullinfor-
mation ns to the numberof the rebel army
on the Rappahannock, and the plan of the
campaign.

POLITICAL OX PIT.
It Is stated by some of Governor Curtin’s

friendshere that, fearingthat the intriguesof
Cameron and others mayprevent his confir-
mation to a foreign appointment,he will be
a candidate for Governoragain at the Pitts-
burgh Convention.

PENSION" CLAIMS.
The Attorney General has decided that,

under the Pension act of 1862, widows and
daughters of soldiers and sailors, who, after
being woundedwhile in service, and, on the
line of their duty, resign and subsequently
die in consequence of such wound, are not
entitled to a pension. The death must oc-
cur while they remain in service, to raise a
Valid olaitn.

BAXdXG MATTERS.

ComptrollerMcCulloch went out yesterday
to confer with existing banks on currency
business, the wishofa numberbeing to retain
their present organizationwhile enjoying the
benefits of the uniform national currency
act. Capitalists in Kentucky arc moving
towards the formation of banks under the
act. It is announced that the circulating
notes will be ready in sufficient quantity
withinninety days, the delay being likely to
be caused by thehesitancy of engraving com-
panies to make contracts.

FROM THE SOOTH.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

HcßrnEESßono, June 14,1668.
TheChattanoogaiiM of the 12thhas been

received. There is not a word by telegraph
In it, bnt it is mainly occupied with corres-
pondence regarding the nominating conven-
tion for Governor of Tennessee. The Hebei
of thelOih has the foliowing;

Jackson, JuneB.—Scoutsjust arrived from
Vicksburg reported all working welL The
menwere somewhat weariedfrom lying in the
1 1 enches and exposed to thesun, but in good
spirits. The troops hailed the arrival ol the
scouts with cheers Ibr Johnston, who win
make things all OK. Grant slowly advances
by building parallels, which are 400 yards
from our works. There has been no general
assault for tendays. There isplentyofatumu-

iiitlon and provisions. The soldiers and citi-
zensare perfectly confident of thefinal result.
Our entire loss during the several assaults
will not'cxcecd GOO men. There was heavy
musketry and artillery firing all yesterday,
andheavy artilleryfiring to-day.

Mobile, Jane 9 —Aprivate dispatch from
Jackson says that Vicksburg isall right, and
MiUikcn*s Bend inpossession of Kirby Smith

Recent rebel papers contain the following
telegraphicnews:

“Bosccrans is reinforcing Grant via Louisville,
avdaUlLesteaxnltoatsbetween Memphis andLoa-
ievillubiTe bc-en pressed Into tbe service. Gen.
Bnrlbut has been ordered to prepare hospitals in
Memphis for COO wounded. Grant has asked
Hurlbut to send him 30,000men. Hurlbutreplied
that he did not know where they were to come
from. Tbe Yankee's figures foot up a loss of
5,000 in Mississippi.

Col. Harks of Louisiana, has been mortally
nonsded.

Nine trains cf troops, believed to be from Rose-
craub* army, arrived In Memphis, on Saturday
There is merelya garrisonat Memphis.

Jacksox, June o.—There is plenty of ammuni-
tion and provisions in Vicksburg, and thesoldiers
are confident of the result.

Woodvzliz, Hies-, Jone 4.—Grierson's cavalry,
1,000 strong, with eight pieces of artillery attacked
Col. Logan, at Clinton,La., yesterday. Logan. 41*0
strong, and severalpieces of artillery, drove them
back elsmiles, capturing two pieces !of artillery,
killing and capturing thirty-five prisoners. Our
loss is twokilled and several wounded. The ene-
my threwseveral shell into the town, killing one
man,

TheMobile Tribuneof the 9th, has the fol-
lowing dispatches:

Jackson, June 6.—There arc many rumors here.
The most reliableare that Kirby Smith, instead of
being at Port Hndson, has occupied MlUlkcn’s
Bend with 10,000 men, cutting off Grant's sup-
plies, It is alsorumored that Gen. Jackson has
cut his way through toVicksburg.

Jackson evidentlydidsomething. Grierson
is rumored to have been driven fire miles
from Clinton, La.

The batch of rebel papers received contain
nothingelseof importance.

A reconnaissance by Turchiu’s command,
yesterday,demonstrated that the enemy were
stronglyposted twelve miles outat Hovcy’s
Gap and Wartrace roads. There is perfect
quiet through the army.

In the skirmish at Trione, on the 11th,
LieuL Bloin, of the 2d Indiana cavalry, and
private Chas. Miller, company K, ditto, were
killed.

Mubtoessbobo, Jtmel3.—TheChattanooga
JteUlof the 11th has the following:

Jackson,HUs., June9.—One of our officers
who was captured by Gen. Grant,and whosubsequentlyescaped, arrived here this morn-mg. He reports the Yankee army much de-pressedby reason of Gen. Johnston massingbis heavy force, and by the tactthat certaindeath awaits them. Their officers say it, iscertaindefeat orannihilation.

CapL Thompson,,of the stiffof Oen. Bose-emus, under a flag of truce, delivered the
effects ofthe two epics hnng at Franklin to
Lieut. Col Wehb, of the 51st Alabama regi-
ment, thisevening. One of the partyreceiv-
ing the flag, remarked to Capt Thompson;
“go yon have hung two of our spies.” He
then added thatone ofthem was hisparticular
Iriind, and was Inspectorof Constructions on
Gen. Wheeler’s staff He did notknow the
manPeters. Headded that the executionwas
just and in accordance with military law.

Mobile, Jnue.-'-ThcSpanish stcamerSolar,
fn m Havana for this port, was lost forty
miles out, on the26th ult. Only fourof her
crew and passengers cLeaped.* Among the
lart Is Col. Sharp, of Gen. Buckner’s staff.
Her cargowas valued at $59,000.

TLcChattanooga liebd reports that Morganwas going to Eastern Kentucky.
Stuart, of Tennessee, is made a Major Gen-eral, and hasaHfumcd thecommand of a di-

vision InBragg’s army, and stationed at War
: Trace

FROM VICKSSURS.

Kb Change in Affairs.
AREBEL DEMONSTRATION ON

HAINES’ BLUFF.

The Rebels at Jichsbarg Must
Surrender In a Feir Days.

A Rebel Steamer Voluntarily Sur-
rendered.

TUB EXPEDITION UP THE BLACK
AND YAZOO BAYESS.

W£:at was Accomplishad.

The Eight. at MiUilien’s
Bend.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Caieo, Jane 13—S p. m.

Thesteamers Lady Pike and "Wenona,both
from Memphis,brluglug advices and papers
of tlie lOtb and Uth Lave arrived here, bat
the news Is anticipated by the Dunleith yes-
terday. No boats had arrived at Memphis
from ilillikcn’s Bend and below for two
daysprevious to the departure ofthe TVenona
forCairo. I haveprivate advices from John-
son’sLanding to theBth. There is nothing
new or interestingthat has lately transpired.
No further particulars of theMilliken’s Bend
battle.

Thegarrison in Tlcksbmg,our correspond-
entthought, might holdout thirty days pos-
sibly, but not longer.

A memberot the 20th Wisconsin, writing
JuncGth, says he was camped in the field,'
three miles east of Vicksburg, sharpahoot-
log and skirmishing with the enemy from
ilficpits three or four hours daily. The re-
mainder of the lime he is doing little or
nothing. This regiment was at Fort Gibson
and Champion Hills. In the latter, in the
thickestpart of thefight for twohours and a
half, and lost many men.

A private in the loth Illinois writes the
same date that his command is doing picket
dutybetween Vicksburgand Warrenton. He
is within range of the rebel heavy guns.
From the picket linehe can see several of the
Confederate forts, with flags waving over
them. Insome places thepickets arc so near
therebel works that the heavy guns of tbc
enemy cannot be depressed tocover them.

He thinks Vicksburg almost, if not quite
impregnableto storming parties, and not to
be taken in that manner without terrible loss.
Every effort had already been made of this
kind, but without success. He says noise
mostcommon to his ears, day and night, is
thesound of heavy guns. The rebels donot
show themselves often over their works.
"When they dotheyare cut offby our sharp-
shooters.

Jousson's Landing, Tazoo Rrvzn, Jane 8,)ViaCaiuo, June 18,1553. f
Thelines of the armyarc in the same posh

lion. Cannonading continued in front and
rear at intervals during the day. A small
body of our troops, at Batartia, on the Ya-
zoo, was met and attacked by a portion of
Johnson’s force, when we retreated, without
loss, toHaines’ Bluff

It is anticipated that the rebels may “en-
deavor to regain that position. Ample pre-
parationshave been made to repel them.

Tbcrebels are known to be in a terrible
condition within Vicksburg. A few days
more mustreduce them to starvation. The
wca her ishot. The health and spiritsof the
troops are good.

,

Gunboat Mahmotia,! )
IS Miles Above Greenville, Miss. Riven, v

June 7, via Cairo, June 18, 1863. )

The steamerLady Walton, in charge of her
Captain and six men,came oat of the Arkan-
sas Fiver and surrendered to our gunboat
Tyler, They report no fortifications except
near Pine Bluff Provisions plenty, and
Price’s army moving southward.

Washington, June 13.—The following ex-
tracts arc from a letter of an officer, dated
Haines’ Bluff, Miss, Jane Ist, ISG3, and which
to-day wasreceived in this city: ,

“Wc reached here yesterday after a weeks*
marchup betweenthe Blackand T&zooRivers.
The objectof the expedition was to destroy
the resources of thecountry,“Lto prevent the
enemy from subsisting their armies, and to
drive ont any force he might have in that re-
gion, and ifpossible to ascertain if the enemy
was concentrating * in any consid-
erable force for tbe purpose ot raising the
siege of Vicksburg. We had six brigades,
numbering something over 1,000 men. We
have marchedover 100miles in a weekdaring
the hottest kind of weather, we
destroyed all the forage supplies, and cotton,
and droveoff all thecattle, horses and mules
between the two lines for a distance of fifty
miles. We met no considerable body of the
enemy,had only one or two slight skirmishes.
We ascertainedwhere the enemywas concen-
trating, and gained much valuable informa-
tion,which maybe of use hereafter. The
commanding General havingreported to Gen,
Grant, the lattercamethismomingto Haines*
Bluff, and seemed well satisfied withour op-
erations. It was made our painful but im-
perative duty to destroy everything—corn,
cotton, meat, mills, and cotton-gins—that we
could find, sparing only dwellings anda small
supply of provisions foreach family. They
can raise no force to make us give up the
sifge.

Memphis, June 12.—The steamer Fort
Wayne, from Young’s Point, arrivedhere to-
day. She bringsno later dates that tbeBth
inst, No guerillaswere seen ou the way up.

Thefightat Milliken’s Bend Sunday lost
wasa very sanguinary affair, much larger
than at first reported. - The rebels under Mc-
Culloch, 2,500 strong, advancedupon theFed-
eral forces,composed of three negrorcg*ts and
23d lowa Vote. Tbe rebels madea despe-
ratechargeat daylight. The negroes broke
in confusion, but finding that their captured
comrades werebeing slaughtered by the reb-
els, theyrallied with great desperation, and
drove the rebels back. The loss isheavy on
both sides.

Theguerillas destroyedportionsof the rail-
road track near Germantown, lastnight. The
damage they did was slight, and trill soon be
repaired.

Therebel force in Northern Missouri has
been sent to reinforce Gen. Joe Johnston.

Washington, June 13.—The following is
from theRichmond papers of the 11th:

Jackson, Miss., June 9.—Scouts report
that the Federal pickets around Vicksburg
ore ten miles deep, and all the approaches
closely guarded. Grant communicates with
tbe fleetby signals night and day. This 'is
thought to betoken some movement. The
monarboats arc firing all night at intervals
ot two seconds. Nothing from Fort Hudson.

FROM FOND DU LAO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Fond DuLac June ISth, 1863.
The Christian Commission meeting last

eveningwas cheering in spirit, and the contri-
butions were generous. TheChristian pat-
riots ofFond du Lac are in earnest to save
ourbrave defenders from demoralization. An
army committee was organized, and K. N,
Bnruell, of St. Louis, made a thrilling appeal
to themeeting. All have allbeen blessed.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, June 18,1863.
TheHetrs of this morning published a call

for a Democratic Convention to be held in
Madison, on Wcdesday, theSthday of August,
for thepurpose ofnominating candidates lor
Governor and State officers in the ensuing fill
election.

The Milwaukee and Horicon railroad was
sold by theTJ.S. Marshal yesterdayafternoon
at $670,000. The purchasers were Bussell
Sage ot New York, and Hon. Washington
Hunt, of Lockport, N. Y.

An importantdecision hasbeen made in the
United States' Court, in regard to the Lo-
CroescandMUwaukeerailroad. Thedecision

is to the effect that the Milwaukee and St
Paul companybe given possession of all the
property, stations] depots, &c., of theentire
road from Milwaukee to LaCrosee; that the
presentreceiver be discharged from allcon-
nectionwith thewest end of the road, from
Portage toLaCrosse, and that his connection
with the eastern division be to receive and
disburse the earnings oi that part of the
road.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
A THREATENING ASPECT OF

AFFAIRS IN JAPAN.

It,isSupposed that all Foreigners
Will be Compelled to Leave.

The French and English Fleets
Threaten Hostilities.

San Francisco, June 18.—The business of
theweek closes quietly,apathy in buyers very
great. Liquors dull. Sumo descriptions of
metals advanced owing to heavy losses.

The Commonwealth and Sea Lark, mail
steamers, to-day took took480passengers for
New York, the rates offarebeing $340 in first
cabin; $165 In second; and SSO in steerage.
The opposition steamer took 430 passengers.
Therates were $145, SBO, aud $35.

Private letters express great fears that all
iottlguers must speedilyleave Japan.

Thu French andEnglish fleets were deter-
mined to commence hostilities unless the Ja
pancse Government acceded to thedemand of
England before the 20th of May.

TheAmerican Minister was endeavoring to
reconcile matters

Eight American merchant vessels were
waiting theresult at Kaaagawa on the 11th of
May,

Sax Francisco, June 12.—The bark Eld-
ridge has arrived from Japan with dates to
the 11th of May. At Kauagawu there were
thirteen British war ships, two Dutch, anda
French Admiral flag ship, and the American
sUamer "Wyoming.

The English Admiral had demanded, large
indemnity, and the surrender of the murder-
ers ofRichardson. Failing of which, Prance
and England would declarewaraguinst Japan.

The Japanesehad nearlyall left Kunagawa.
All merchant vessels were detained to re-

ceive foreign residents in case war ensued,
which was considered possible.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.]

St. Louis, Jane 13,1863.
Delegates to the State Convention, which

meets onMonday, arc rapidly arrivinghere.
They speak generally of great changes among
theirconstituents on thesubject of emancipa-
tion, and more than one, who Is himself con-
servative, admits that the people areripe for
immediate emancipation. Anattempt will be
made to adjourn theConventionimmediately,
so as to allow theLegislature to act upon the
question.

Tbcrebels have evacuated Southeast Mis-
souri, excepta few guerillas.

Ourcavalry has returned from an expedi-
tion toPittman’s Ferry, having heard that the
rebels had gone west of Little Rock.

Two bushwhackers were hung in Marlon
county, recently, by the citizens. That is the
game the Union men propose to play now.

Agentleman fromMonroe county, says that
great indignation exists there, because the
President lately commuted the sentence of a
house-burning, citizen-killing guerilla, from
death to six months’ imprisonment.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, W!b., Jane 33, ISM.
The headquarters of the Provost Marshal

General for this State will be changed to MU.
wankee, on Monday. Licnt. Col. Lovell’s
reason for the change Isprobably to be nearer
tbe localities of probable trouble about the
draft,and to beIn close communication with
Gen. Pope, the Commander of the Depart-
ment. Lieut. Col. Lovell makes onexcellent
Provost Marshal.

The following military appointmentshave
been made

Jesse L. Birch, Quartermaster *2d regiment*
vice Holmes, deceased.

John W.-Blake. Adjutant 25th regiment, vice
Sweeney, deceased.c-.cui>y.uvicudu.

Dr. J.H. Tumor, Assistant Burgeon First cav-
alry.

Dr. Charles M. Smith, Assistant Surgeon 18th
regiment, vice Lloyd promoted.

FROM ST. PAUL
KOBE LM)IAIV MVBBEBS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Paul, Jane 13,1863.

Asquad of men, under charge of Captain
Cady, Bth regiment, started on Monday in
pursuit of the Indians who had been commit-
ting depredations In Wright county. • They
overtook theIndians nearLake Kandyohi, In
thecounty of the same name, on Wednesday
morningandattacked them.

After firing three rounds Capt. Cady was
shot through the head and killed instantly.
TheIndians then stfbceeded in making their
escape. Therewere six ol them.

Thedeath of Capt Cady is greatly lamented
here, and occasions the avowal of a demand
for the extermination of the Indians.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Prospects of a Rebel Movement.

New Tons, June 14.—The Herald's head-
quarters of thearmy of the Potomac dispatch
of the 18th says: Affairs arc unchanged.The enemy displays a large force in the vicin-
ity of Fredericksburg, bnt makes no demon-stration except picket firing and occasional
artillery shots,

Longstrect’s and Ewell’s corps are near
Culpepper,preparing for a movementon our
right.

Firing washeard in the directionof United
States Ford thismorning.

Another dispatch, dated 3d army corps,
13th, says: Themovements of Lee in thedi-
rection of Culpepper have been on a larger
scale than was at first supposed, embracing
all his army except about 10,000, which re-
main opposite Falmouth.

There is no doubt he intendsto risk every
thing in a determined efiort to cross theRap-
pahannock, and assume the offensive.

The Harper’s Feny correspondent of the
New York Herald states that it isreported by
ourcavalry that a rebel force of infantryana
cavalry passed through Perryvllle Tuesday
last, the column occupying three hours anda
half In passing. It is thought the rebels
intend moving into Western Virginia, where
they will make a destructiveand bold raid, as
wc arc not prepared in that quarter. On
Thursday a battalion of Virginia cavalry had
a brisk lightwith rebel cavalryat Edwards’
Ferry,and drove them back across the river,where they hada heavy infantry support.

THEWAR IN KENTUSKY.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Somerset, Ky., Jane 14, 1663.
AH remains quiet. The weather is delight-

lut The woundedarc doing well.
Thegeneral health of the troops is excel-

lent. Paymasters are nearly through pay-
ing thearmy of Central Kentucky, hat one
regiment of the divisionremains whioliwill

‘ he paid to-morrow.
Lexikotos, Ky,, June 14.—Refugees from

3lount Sterling and Winchester just arrived
herereport that SOO rebels, under Peter Ever-
ett, this afternoon attackeda part of the 14tU
Kentucky Cavalry on State Greek, cast of
Mount Sterling. A severe engagement, last-
ingthree hours, ensuedwhen ourforcescom-
menced retreating slowly—fighting as they
withdrew. Reinforcements have been sent
them. Of theFederate, Major JonesandLieut.
Joneswere wounded.

Louisville, June 14.—1t is reported our
forces to-day captured the baud or guerillas
which committed the depredations yesterday
near Elizabethtown, andrecovered nearly all
the stolen Governmenthorses.
Louisville, Ky., June 18.—AboutlOOrebel

cavalry Intercepteda trainofcars withFederal
horees on board, at Elizabethtown to-day.
They burned three cars,captured sixtyhorses,broke opep Adam’s Express office and stole
f1.700 in gold. Oar troops are In pursuit.

FROM CAIRO ANO BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Caibo, June 14,1563.
Threeboats came frombelow thismorning

and last night, but they brought nothinglater
from Vicksburg, and no further particulars
regarding what has alreadybeen alludedto in
dispatches concerning Milliken’s Send.

Tit© Rebel Pirates Again.
New York, Juno 14.—The ship Bucepha-

lus, fromBahia, May ICth, arrived to-day, hasonboard the Captainand familyof the barkUnion Jack, the captain and wife of the shipDorcasPrince, Captain Peck of tbe ship SeaLark, and Captain Phillips of the ship Dicta-tor, all captured by rebel pirates. The Brit-
ish bark Castorarrivedat Bahia, from Liver-
pool, with a cargo of coal- and ammunition
for thepirates. The pirate steamer Georgiabeing in port at the time, the authorities or-dered both oat of theharbor. When they leftfop thesouthwest. Capt Phillips, of the shipDictator, states that on the soth, in lat. 23
north, long. 31:40 west, she was capturedandburnedby the rebel pirate steamer Georgia.
He was taken on board the Georgia,wueuCapt. Maury steered for theIsland ot St. Vin-cent, Cape Deverdes, wherehe arrivedon tho
oOtb, but an American man-of-war being seenin theharbor, the rebel put on fall speed[for
the southward, and reached Bahia on the 12tU
of May, where wc were landed. The Georgia
is a common iron vessel, 220 feet long, thirty
leetbeam, brig rigged, full poop, has a large
smoke stack, and Is said to be able to steamfourteen miles anhour, but this is doubtful.Most of her crew were boys.

From New Orleans, Nassau, &c,
JL Rebel Report from pert

Hudson.

New York, June 13.—-Nassau papers are
again indignant because theU. 8. GunboatRhode Island had chased the steamers Mar-
garet and Jesse and the steamer Sirius within
the proscribedlimits of maritime law, tiring
a full broadside at one of them,whichplowed
up the ground near the dwellings on the
shore, and woundedtwo iishermen.

Adangerous explosive war weapon, ship-
ped from Nassau forCharleston on the for-
mer vessel, was thrown overboard by order
of the Captain, near Charleston. The con-cussion produced by Us fill into thewater
exploded It, and the steamer was badly dam-
aged, and Captain Wilson nearlykilled.

Advicesfrom New Orleans state that Gen.Shermanwas better; and the probability is,
that not only his life, but his leg will be
saved, though he will bo lame forlue.

Skirmishing was going on constantly atPort Hudson. Our forces were busily con-
structing batteries along the entire line,which would be completed and opened
against the enemyon the Gth. Theopinion
was tbat the rebels conld not hold out twen-ty-four hours thereafter. A deserter says
there is but a small force in Port Hudson.

New York, Juno 13.—'The George Wash-ingionbringsno news except an order from
Gen. Banks that no steamer from New York
bo allowed on quarantine without a special
order from the Commanding General, unlessit be a mall ship, or transporting stores forthe Government. This is madenecessary bythe continued refusal to transport the sol-diers north except foran luadmfsaable condi-tion, and will be Inexorably enforced.

Nothing from Port Hudson
Memphis, Jane 12.—TheMissUsipplan (reb-

el)of the 4th dnd sth, gives the details of a
fight nearPort Hudson, stating that Kirby
Smith droveBanks* forces in confusion; the
latter leaving their dead and wounded on thefield, and Smith was still pursuing Banks on
the slh.

New York, June 14.—New Orleans lettersof theCth state our linesat Port Hudson are
within speaking distance of the rebels. Bat-teries have been erected and heavy gnns
mounted. Our mortar and gunboats keep up
a continuous fire Into theplace night and day
and theplace will doubtless soon surrender.Theweather was intensely hot.

From Spring-field.
Springfield,Jane 13.—Arebel captain was

arrested yesterday, by orderof Gen. Ammeo,while in theact of recruiting for the Confed-eratearmy.
The ICth Illinois cavalry; CoL Thellman,was musteredInto the service yesterday. This

isa fullregiment, and will take the field im-mediately.
The 101st Regiment Illinois infantry, havebeen exchangedand orderedto report to Gen.

Grantat once.

Pursuit of the Pirates.
Washington, June 14.—Upon receiving In-

telligence of the niratlcal transactions on the
coast, the Navy "Department promptly dis-
patched vessels in pursuit of the pirates.
Four vessels left Now York on Saturday
night, threesailed from Hampton Roads, and
these were to be followed on Sunday by
others.

A Skirmish in Pennsylvania.
Washington, June 13.—The 13thPennsyl-

vania cavalry, and the 87th Pennsylvania in-fantry had a skirmish with some 400 rebel
cavalry yesterday, near Middletown, Pennsyl-
vania. Eight rebels were killed, a number
wounded, and 37 captured.

From Indiana.
Cincinnati, June 13.—The Commercial has

a dispatch fromIndianapolis yesterday, stating
that the murderers of Marshal Stevens lure
been arrested andbrought there.

Acompany of cavalry has been sent to Jef-
ferson county, Ind., toaid in the enrollment.

A Correction.
New Torn, June 14.—There is no trnthln

the statement thatAdmiral Farragnt is to bettlievcd fromcommandof the Western Gulf
squadron.

A Strike.
New York, June 14.—The strike of the

Longshoremen has compelled the Quarter-
master to employ deserters toload three.Gov-
ernment transports, yesterday, who had to be
protected by a companyof regala ra.

SulcotTJ. S. Securities.
Philadelphia, June 14.—Tbe General

Loan Agent reports the sale of $1,200,900 of
five-twenties, on Saturday, over half being
from Kentucky and other Western States.

From Aspinwall.
New' York, June 14.—The steamer Ocean

Queen, from Asplnwall 9th,has arrived. She
Iris $315,000 In treasure, the mils, and 100passengers.
Capture of aBlockade Runner.

New' York, June 14.—The United Slates
steamer Juniata, on the 28th nit, captured
the steamerFiclona, of about 100tons, osten-
sibly bound to Matomoras.
FROM KANSAS AlfD XJEZfi

BORDER.
Leavenworth, Juno 10.—Intelligence re-

ceived last night from Col. Wm. A. Phillipslindicates that his position atFort Blunt (for-
merlyFort Gibson) Is becoming precarious..
Hehas long sustainedbimsclf most bravely
and ably, and has thusprotectedour Southern
border from rebel invasion. Geo. Blunt is
preparing to immediately send more troops
in that direction, but he has few that can be
spared.

So many soldiers have been drawn from
our S ate that our condition is now most
unenviable. Rebel armies and rebel bush-
whackers are constantlythreatening ns. Shall
we have norelict ?

- Gen. Thos. Ewing is in command of the
Third Division of theArmy of tbe Frontier,
The infantry is stationed at Rolla, and the
cavalry and artilleryat Salem, about twenty
miles below. Among tbe troops inhis com-
mand arc the 10thKansas, four companies of
the (sthKansas, the 11th Kansas, oth Wiscon-
sin, Sd Wisconsin, and the Ssth Ohio battery,
formerly Stockton's. It is a formidableforce.

Gen. Herron left lor Vicksburg on Thurs-
day, with two divisions commandedby Gens.
YtindeveraiidOrme. They went via St Loais,
going down the river in transports. General
Grant is receiving very large reinforcements,
and the rebel stronghold is sure to come
down.

Capt. Sidney Clarke has received his com-
mission from Washir-gton, us ProvoitMarshal
of Kansas, Nebraskaand Colorado. Hishead-
quarters are in thiscUy. Capt. Clarkewill at
oncc enter upon the duties ofhis important
office.

ThePaymasters, Maj. H. 8. Sleeper, Mi).
Henry J- Adams, and Maj. Daniel M. Adams,
have returned from Fort Gibson. The Indian
brigade hasbeen paid nerly $300,000.
Return of tlio Billy Wilson

Zonavcs.
[From the N. T.Herald, June 11.]

The6th regiment New York State volun-
teers,flimiliariyknownas “Wilson’sZonaves,”
arrived from New Orleans,on hoard thesteam-
er Galveston, yesterday morning.. The regi-
mentreturnsnearly six hundred strong,and
presents a splendid appearance, both as re-
gards disciplineand muscle.

The6ih left thiscity on the 13th of June.
1861. There was considerable surmise that
the men composing the Cth could not be
easily controlled, as regards military discip-
line, and that they wonid frequently mutiny
whencompelled to undergo the rales belong-
ing to the school of the soldier. Bat these
surmiseshave proved false, as there Is scarce-
ly abetter drilled or more orderly body ol
men In the service than ‘Wilson’s Zouaves.
After their departure from thiscity they were
landed at Santa Bosa Island. Thecompanies
of the regiment were here scattered around.
Three companies were sent to Port Pickens,
twotoFort Jefferson, and one to Key West.
Part of the regiment were in an action with
the rebels at Santa Bosa Island, and acted
quitebravely, defeating tbelrantagonists and
bearing themoff theisland. Aftera period of
eight months the regiment was recruited, and
took part in the battles of Irish Bend, Ver-
million Bayou and Grand Lake, at each of
these placesbearing themselves like true and
bravo soldiers. The (Uh has also the.prestige
of marchinga great distance in a short space
of time, having on one occasion marched

i ninety-seven miles in fqttrdays.

THE MIESIKEST TO THE
SEW VO£S PEACE MS.

President Lincoln’s Lctterta Corning
and Others*

Washington, June 14.—ThePresident, un-
der dateof the 12th,has replied to O’letterof
Erostus Comingand others, who were officers
of the publicmeeting held at Albany on the
16th orMay, requesting his earnestconsidera-
tion of theresolutions passed on that occas-
ion. Theresolutions promise tosupporthim
in every constitutionaland lawful measure to
suppress the rebellion. He has not
knowingly employed, nor shall
he knowingly employ any other. Differing
from the meeting that'certain military arrests
andproceedings following them, for which ho
is ultimatelyresponsible, are unconstitution-
al. Heargues the question to show that the
provisions of tbe Constitution quoted were
noapplication to thecase In band, because the
arrests complainedof were not made for the
reasondefined in that instrument, and upon
the conviction of which, the punishment Is
death, nor yet were they made to hold persons
to answer for any capital or otherinfamous
crimes, nor were theproceedings following,
in any constitutional or legalsense, criminal
prosecutions. The arrests, ho shows, were
made on totally different grounds, and the
proceedings following the arrests, the Presi-
dent would beglad to correct, onreasonablysatisfactory evidence.

lIIE “JLITIMJE JOSES.”

How the Wabash Swindle Passed tho
Senate*

SriuNoitELS, Jane 11,35&5.
Tbe more the late doings of tbe Legisla-

tureare investigated, tbe more rascality ap-
pairs, and Gov. lutes did not adjourn it an.
hour too soon.

It is now apparent that the Horse “Wa-
bash railroad’ * bill was never la theSenate at
all,but it was clandestinely substituted for
the “Wabash (River) Railroad” bill, after
that bill bad passed the Senate. Senator
Green, of Massaccounty, (who recently, after
being arrested for disloyalty, took the oath of
allegiance to this Government.)was its fugle-
man in theSenate—a worthy father to so in-
famousa bantling, as will be seen by the tes-
timonyof his brother Senators, as foliows:
To His Excellency, Richard Yates, Governor of
Illinois:
Theundersigned, members of the Illinois

State Senate,respectfully represent that a bill
foranact to incorporate the “Wabash Rail-
wayCompany”has passed theGeneral Assem-
bly, and the same is for the incorporation of
a Horse Railway Company in the city of Chi-cago ; and that said bill passed the Senateon
Ihe23d day of January, under a suspension
of.the rules, being read by its title only,and
that the Senator from Massac,Mr. Green, pro-
cured such passage by l.Jscly representing
that thebill was au ordinary railroad charter,
with no unusualprovisions; of a purely local
character,and of no Importance,except to Ms
friends. Wo therefore respectfully request
yourExcellency to return said bill to theSen-ate, withyour veto to the same.

J. D. Ward, A. W. Mack,
. E. R. Allen, C. Lansing,
Isaac Funk, D. Richards,
T, J. Pickett, W. Bcshnell,J. Peters, llenrt E. Dujoies,
W. B. Ogden.

From circumstances coming tomy know-
ledge, although not present in the Senate at
the time of the passage of the bill, I have be-
come fully satisfied that it was passed under
a misapprehensionof facts.

JohnH, Addahs. ,

From Utah.
June 11.—Col. Evans, of the

fid California regiment, in a dispatch dated
Camp Douglas, Utah Territory, April, 17th,
while officiallycommunicatinga spleudidvic-
tory over theIndians, repeats that the Mor-
monsstood around the street corners in the
townofPleasant Grove, and on the tops of
houses and haystacks complacently looking
onand apparently well pleased at the pros-pect of six Gentile soldiers being murdered
by seventy-five or one hundredIndians. He
adds: “Comment is unnecessary, farther
than to say that Lieutenant Honeyman be-
lieves and thinks that he has prima fadsevi-
dence of the fact upon which to foundhis be-
lief, that the savages were informed by the
Mormons oi his presence in the town with
only five men, and as they supposed a wagon
load of provisions bound for Fort Bridger,
and that itwas auarrangement between some
of the Mormons and the Indians to murder
his little party, take the property and divide
the spoils.”

Ntnj ailncrtiannriita.
For Sain,

For Bent, Found, boat Ctc„ see
Fourth Page.

Avert important mat-
TEH.—'Wo would rec'.mmend Lake captains,

before leaving port, tocall on Dr. JOHN PHILLIPS,
tri}Clark street. and have their Jooiptssestlnroagtilf
repaised, withthe Improved point Uaiometers andother nautical Instruments rat la order. Spectacles
anI tedh» in«p'ct.for* rve. Tv

ILLINOIS COAL NOW" AH-JL HIVING AND FOR 84LB BY
S. B. tniLUHIS, Agent.

Office*—Market street, near V.tj Boren and North
Watei street, comer of Nona Lasme-at. jeiN-gKOIt

litTITAR TEACHING.—Mrs.Vj( NELLIE W. SiCKKTT,
121 STATE STREET.

Order* leftat the Mimic Stores of RuOl* & CADYH. M. BIGGINS, will receive prompt attention,
Jeis-g&o-lt

PARE REDUCED BY THEX GRANDTRUNK LINK OF NEW STEAMERS.li.OO LESS TO BOSTON.
•t.OCLESS TO OGOENSBURG.

AND TO ALL EASTERN POINTS.
For Buffalo, touchingat all points onLata Michigan

fledthrough to Buffalo In three days. Toronto. Osvs-go, Montreal. Portland. Boston andNew lork. The splendid low-pressure, fas: sailing,uppercabln steamer
“WATEB •WII0H,” CaptainSydor,

Wilt leave her dock, foot ofSouth Lasalie street. Tues-
day. June ICth, at 7P. M. For freight or passage
applyto A. T. bPKNGER.Je1.1 gvOl 2t Agent, Office foot Of-I. Ltm'lft st.

TjUKTON, ILL.—For sale cheap.i- ’ Mapnlflceni farm of 33-1 acre j. 45 minutes fromChicago by rail, half mile from station and vfllase. fourerprtta trains dally,SlB acres rlcn, d/y.bl »ck rolling
prairie, all anderfence, S acres Umber, about 10-9acresimdagtas* pasture. ISt acres plow land 10 acres mow-
ing.orchard inbearing,cover fillingwell, bouse of sixrooms, large barn, a-bt house *c. Admirable for adairy. Splendid Investment. Terms easy. Apply to
GKO. SHERWOOD, 118 Late street, or to J.L.LBE
6S Clark street. |slscr3«Mt ’

THE CABINET ORGAN,
THE CABINET ORGAN,

TEE CABINET ORGAN.
A new and beautiful Instrument, made by Mese-sMason & Baulin. Boston, combining the merit* of

Alelodeon and Harmonium, and superior toboth.
For Parlor, Chapel, School or

Xjodge,
Soft as the Eollan Harp, as powerful as s medium
Church Organ. In the parlor Instruments all tae gra
�rations of expression are ma (e oy tbe doable bellow*,
tbe automatic bellows swell and tbe knm stop. Tbe
larger instruments have, in addition to ttese impor-tant Impruvemects, the ordinary draw stops or regia
ten. Tbe varioussizes are flnlstied Inoak, black wal-
nut andrruewood.

The manulacturers were obliged to enlarge theirfactory bdore we could getan assortment.
So great !• the demand for those re-

markable Instraments.

We now Invite all Interested to come and see them.
PRICES;

Cabinet Organs, Single and Double Reed. *7O to $l5O.
Cabin* tOrgans, with 0,8 andVs stops, pedal, boss,

t«3 to $450.

ROOT & CADY,
05 Clark street, Chicasro.

Jels-pst3-ctnct *

JTERRING’SPatentCHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BEBGtIB PROOF SAFES.

WITH.
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT OBYSTAXTZED IRON.
myM-d&3-15tH.WAFse ■ 40 STATE ST.. Chicago.

UL. A.—At tbe meeting of the
• Third Ward Connell, to be held on Tuesday

evening next, at Warner Hall, Interesting Addresses
may be expected, anda frill attendance larequested.
p*rorder, jcU gtatt

TO MILLERS OR HER-
CHANTS.—Tbc undersigned offers for sale the

Steam FloutingMills known as

“PRAIBIE MILLS,”
With Cooper Shops and Cattle Yard,
Situated la the Tots of Fulton, State of lowa, the
second Station on the M. * M. Railroad, sixteen zzulss
from the cityof Davenport.

This 11111 has thrte rao of four foot barr stones, and
Is capable of grinding two honored barrels of Flour
pn-day. and i.ss amp'e poser and is welt supp'lM
withwater, and Is cot far ftom coal banks fir t-e ob-
talcicc of feel, and has a side track for the convenient
shipping ofFlonr.

The location of thisMill is In the centre of an exten-
sive wheat crowles region,and can nave a large runof custom business In addition to Its merchant work.

This property originally cost about ten UtousinddollaiaandIsnow offered lor tVe sum of Foar Thou-sand Dollars, on terms favorable to thoparentserForfarilier particulars apply to A. C. FULTON, oa
the premises, or to

. GEO.L. DAVENPORT,JcH-g21&4-w Davenport, lowa.

PACIFIC RAILWAY.—The un-
JL deislgred wllreceive proposals to furnish four
tbonisnd (4 COO* tons of railway Iron, or any part
thereof, for the track ot the First Section of the“Union Pacific Railway.Eastern Division.”

The Iron to be cf American manufacture, of the be*tqvallty.ncdtobedellveredeltberat Leavenworth orEnmnsCltr.Communications for farther Information to be ad-dressed to theundersigned, or to Saxuzl Hallutt A
Co., No. 58 Reaver street. Now York. Terms cosa ondelivery. J. C. TRBMOftt.President Union P&uy.o Railway. iLd.

New York, Jnaesth.iws, w jell gU) UK

NUMBER SOU
Nttti CSih'trtisfmtnt*.

HARDENBERGH & WILLIAMS
TANNERS,

ASD DEALERS IS

AXD

SHOE FIH9O)IMG3,

231 Lake Street.
HIGHEST MARKETPRICES

PAID FOR

Hides & CaUT SMus.
ORDERS CARkkuILT FILLED.

jeSe«a6tnet

J- Uevcdofan trouble aal danger of

MOTHS by leaving their FURS
With us. for safte keeping during the summer months.|™eclpta given describing cacn article, and caarges

J. A. S3UTS&CO.,
_ , .

Hatters and Furriers, U3Lake street.ai£&d47-Bw-2tewSTiM-.ueC

QHICAGO BAG FACTORY.

HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,
successors to

SIMEOIV FABW£LJL,

130 South Water Street.

25.000 Double Connies, large size*
15.000Slnslo do,, heavy and choice*
20.000 Extra Burlaps, fourbushels*

Grocers’ Bass, in good ■variety,

flour Sacks, Ham Sacks, Wool Socks, Seamtssa Bags.
Every description of Bagand Sack used, forsals at

the lowest market prices.
. _

HAWKINS A CHAPMAN.Je9-eSß2Stnet 139Sooth Water street.

T'JISSOLUTION' OP COPART-
NERSQIP.—Thecopartnership heretofore exist*

log under thestyle and firm of Sherman, frailACo latiu* daydissolved by mutual consent.
31 C. SHBKMAJT,J.8. HALL.

, „
T.O.MoLAIURT.

JuaelO.lSCfl. jet*gosstnet

GROCERIES

cl c. cook & co.,
WHOLESALE

G-BOCERS,

16 Sl 18
STATE STSEET.

JUNE 1 OTH, 186 3 ,

FARE REDUCED.
BT THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
s4Less to Boston,

AXD
Less to Buffalo

THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE.
FAKES, ALL BAIL,

Chicago to Buffalo $13.25
Chicago to Boston $23.25

Corresponding reductions made to an points In the
Eastern state* and Canadas, Mornlngand evening ex-
press trains from Chicago connect with Grand Tronic
trains atDetroit.
TICKET OFFICE. 55 DEARBORN ST.. CHICAGO

Parties Inany of the Northwestern States nnsblo to
procure tickets to points on theGrand Trunk or its
connections can obtain them oa anollcatlonbymallor otherwise to 8. T.WEBSTER,Weefn GenT Ag’tGrand Trunk Railway.
„ ,

56 Dearborn st,, Chicago.
C. J. BRTDGEB,Managing Director. Montreal. Jell-g95St-raanr-net

WS ABE AUTHORIZED TO
RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONSATPAR for the

United States 5-20 Year 6 Per
Cent. Bonds,

Interest pevableMayIst and November Ist IN GOLD.
Interest willcommerce on dayof subscrlptloiuwe
willreceive Inpayment tar these Bonds sc par. with*
ont commission. Legal Tender Notes, or Drafts on
New Tork or Boston, aod at 1-8percentdiscouat,cur-
rencyor draftson thiscity.

Ponds wiil be iorwardeu by express or man. as may
bedirected withinten to twenty days from the uateofsubscription. The CouponBonds are Issued In denom-
inations of

SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO.
The Registered Bonds la same amounts. Also, 65.000
and 010.000.

On and after JulyIst, the privilege ol converting
Legal Tender Notes into the *’Fire-Twenty*’ Bonds
will cease. Parties wishing tosecure a United States
Bond AT PAR paving six per cent InterestlN GOLD,
slioold sendIn their orders before that time.

For further Information Inquire at our office, or ad-
dmsns by man.

PBEBTOH WBIABD 6KBAS, Bankers,
Cor. Clark andSouth Water-bU.. Chicago.

mj23*226*a£*w*F-cet

gHORES, TATOR & CO.,—

Wholesale Grocers,

47 South Water st.5

CHICAGO*

L SHORES. F.D.TATOB. A.W. GRIDLEY

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TOTiEBS’ STOCK.

VASDERVOORT,DICKERSON &CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

tthaobsaiy.M wArcet

KnO BARRELS NEW YORK
O\J\J POTATOES.

Prinee Alberts, and other PopularKinds,
On sale by

SHERMAN. HALL & POPE.Jel3-ghORtnet aa mat 97 Sonta Water street.

KA BOXES DRY SALT CLEAR
O\J?QKK SIDES.

MBoxes Smoked Clear Pork Side*.
On sale by SHERMAN, HALL* POPE,

JelS-gSto-SmMBA.MAT «South Water street.

AIR HEATING FURNACES.J\ Beecher's Patent Air Heatloft Furnaces, for
uanrtte dwellings. stores, churches public halls,
ecbool booses, 4c_ msnntactareaur.d set opby

BSECHfeB* PARKER. 320 MMlwn street
P B—BoQdlcwIn process of eiectl-m shoalahaTO

t>-» AlrPtpeainlrcdncclat oaco. . xaj3;*os»iwaet

3Tt» SUtocrtiacnunta.

DEAFNESS.
CATARRH,

diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Air Passages.

DR. I.IOHTHIIID,
iJte of yo. MSt. Mark’* Place. yew fork. who hag
tcfnp’actlclMfortUe pasttwo months attbo Tra—-mont House, Chicago, hasremoved to hispermanenCyesluence, v

176 Michigan avenue.
Between Adams and Jackson Streets#.

Address DrawerSB7.

Dr. LJcfcJJiCl can be consulted dally from M A. v v*i P. M. at hSa residence. No. 175 iflcftJgatt arsnuo..
Patients will notlie received except during the ran.laroffice hou.m. unless id cues of emergency or bwspecial arrangenett. Parties residing at a distanceare tereby Informed that a personal examination nrequisite fn ever? case before appropriate traataseascan he instituted.

Dr. LlGHTHHiL’S'recent work, **A Popular Trt»on Deatoess. ItrCansesand Prevention-" mar (m
of CARLETON. 413 Broulw.y.Ki. Yottandnr br teinectoWo BootoeUen.
TESTI3TOSHLS:

te”a^SSnS5n
i«
s 9*5- D- Proftswr la Cnlnn col.Br Lm™?; si>.- ,S™«3iirratT.ini s. »a.

late and turCir back sa lfr»n ve offehalvaof
If se so: aonor
since under your care. I fceMMtftbb acknowledgment from anym2
especially a*lEw*app!!e.i to vwn tomfItun and other physicians ofreputation 5 Uly pUj**

Tonra truly, fey. join* ytyrrPost OfficeaddreaFonda. MontgomeryCo.,y, fc;
Institutionfoethr dtafand Drm. \

I hftTopleasure totestfiyteg to the at.tectJoa ofDr. Ltohthfli.who baa resS«%nSa ftdmltaoubleaomo deatowa oflong standing. brooefae a&b>a severe cold. I iball be happy to answer toytelqnfrlcsnade by persons seeking Information »t m»address as aboy*.
,ROBERT CXJVB, Book-Keeper.

_

Delataw House. Albeny.y. T.,March 7.1953 L
ToDnaß LioßimccrDearairs-itake pleoaurw

la cettlij togthat you have effected a greaydeal of tm-grovement m too hearing of my son. Marcos CL
oessle. who h».provlonsto yoar taking Che case Sbund. been qnlte deaf from the effect! of Scarlettom.As I kxow of many other cases, who yon have eared

and benefits J« I have no he4Csncy torecommend youto (hepublic.
I remain your* verytruly.

_ _ THEOPiIFLUS UOfeSSLB.
Proprietor Delavan-Hoase. Albany, if,T.

_ ,
<3 PiTTH-sntiTP, yew York. Junes. 1862.

. Deardfr. I take pleasure la test*.’

lying to theremarkable skill and Judgment yoa dto>tfajfdto thecase of my daechter. who bodbeen par-tu.iy deaf,accompaniedby illschart:® from the earn'•free early inft*Bßy. sad is now. thanks to your traaWruent.ablstohearos well&g anyone, while Uor earsare freefromthe discharge. Although It u nearly two •
yearsplace she has been under yonrctre, her hwtor•ematasas good and hercars as sound as Um day sh&fcftycu. o.s. Hotter

_ CATARRHCTBED.tTrom Bev. P. R, Russell. Lyun. Man.)
. . Ltjvx, Mass.. Keb. Ist19fflL *

I hare been ranchtnmbled whh catarrh oline worst..tipo iorsorae twenty years. I: gradually grew von?producingcoughami hoarseness. destroyingthe Mas*of *meU. and breaking down my generalhealth tosackadegree asto compel meto resign my pastorate andsuspend public speaking. I maclo diligent use of thecanal remedies, such as annflS of divers Kinds nitrate ■of silver, tar water, olive tar. and Inhalation*, bntwllbi.ut any very salutary effects. Last snaftaer 1beard ofDr. Llghthlir* successful modo-of treartnr-
Catarrh, visited him,andput myself under hla treatment. I began Immediately toImprove, and this ha.provement has gone on to the present tune.* Hr Ca
tarrh has gradually melted away, my conch has dl*approved, my voice h»s become natural, and Ianycace mere able to preach the b!er.«*ed Gospel. Let mefldvlae an troubled withcatarrh olfflcnltles toapplytoDr. UghthlU. p. u. BVSSSaJi.

Further references toparties of the bi;rhf*tlUKatahllltycan be seen on application.
Jel cElg-a-war-act

Ty CAPITALISTS AND M3L-
LER3.

THE
PEAHI STEAM FLQimTUO HTTTX,

HT ALLEGHENY,PA^

JPOtt SALE.
The owners of the -PEARL STEAMMILL,** beingactively enraged In otter parsalts, and desiringtomake a division of their Interests, offer forjutlethisIar ge todvoioable establishment, on terms that muskproveadvantageoustoany party wishing to engage lathemllllu* business. w
Toperbonsresldlnglntblß vicinity a particular da-scHpUonpf the ptopeny may be unnecessary. aa the31111 is In full and successful operation by the lessees.3:esais.R. r. KENNEDY A ¥ROTHEI».acdOMatotbe examination ofany who may desire tolook through-It. For toe Information of parties at a distance.'&briefdescription Is here given:

SITE.
The Min occupies a small square of ground la tbsCity of Allegheny, attee corner of Loeock and Dar-ragh streets, which bound theproperty on the southand east. The Pennsylvania Canal forma Us northernand westernboundary, taming at the mill and runningsouthwardlyabout one hundred yards, where It emp-

ties intothoAllegheny River. It Is thns completelys dated and protected f-om Are risk from the snr-rooodhgpropeny, having streets on the south andcast fifty feet wide; the canal on the north the same
width. wMIe on tbe westthere la a basin aCout 100feetsquare.Justacross tbe Pennsylvania CasaL about 75feet Irom the north end of tbe Mill, runs the track ofthe consolidated Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne A Chicago,and Cleveland APittsburgh Railways..A bridge acre ss the canal, recentlyrebuilt brings thftMill tntu easy communication with these roods, andmake* the receivingof grain Irom them convenient
and cheap.

THE mix
Is substantially buntof brick, and roofed with slate.It la VSlii feet long.55 feet wide, five stories kigh.aada sixteen foot garret, making six floors actually m.use. It ws«completed In ttesprlngof 1863. Themistexpairs of stone and five complete betting chests.Themachineryforcleansing and scouring the wheat laextensive, ar <1 The be-it that can be procured. Theca-pacity ot the 31111 may be fairly pat down&tBSO barrels■iwrdey. As many as 1,000barrels per day have be mmade, out under ordinary circumstances, oalffcould be relieduponas onavenge product.

THE STOREHOUSE
Was added to tbe Mill shortly after It got Into faitOperatt n when the necessity ir.r increasedroom fccstoflng Whcat. Flour and Barrel*, become apparent.It Is fio feet long.sutwantlaJly built, tike the Mill.and"roofed with slate. It adjoins the Min and with ttforms the letter L, the base resting oa the canalor
north side.
. THE SOUBCES OF SUPPLIES
Of Wheat areby the Ohio River, from Southern Ohioltdlana,liUnols Missouri and- Kentncky.and in timeotpeace from Tennessee and Northern Mississippi, Bythe Pittsburgh.FortWuyne* Cfiifigo and Cleveland*Pittsburgh Railways, there la a turret andeasyaoeeaato the greatest grainmarket la the world—TUß CITSTOF CHICAGO—aa wellas toan Immense grata growißgcreglcn nearer at hand. In northern aod centralOhio andIndiana. During the low stage of water to.'the Ohio River In the months of Jalv and August,,supplies ofWheat are obtained from Southern Ohioana Kentucky by rail,
TbePUtsbarchAStenbenvine Railway.now nearlycompleted, willatford an additional aource of supdltA market f>r the productof theMill In the Easterncities la reached by the Pennsylvania Railroad, while,all around It Is a maanfuctarlngand cooeamiDgdis-

trict.requiringlares quantitiesof floorand offaLForfnrtherpsnlcularaandlbrtenns, opplr to say
of theundersigned. John T. logaN,

*
• B.T. KENNEDY,
Or‘WEBSTER* BAXTER. Chicago.flSnola.

Jfclbe33-6w

QHAS, L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER Ef

li-A-IMIIP-S,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

- 175 LAKE STUESI.
epX7-c£S6-iyaet ■
pAPER HANGINGS.

NEW STYLES FOB

PARLORS, HALLS,.
Diningßooms and Libraries,

JXJST RECEIVED.
Also, a largeInvoice of

Satins,Blanks andCurtain.

PAPERS,
AT FAXON’S

70Lake Stx-eet-

WIMJOW SHADES
Ofevery grade and ?t7le—at wholesale. Shade* mads

and put np to orUor.

SPRING- AND HAIR
MATTBASSES,

PUlowf, Bolsters, Comforter*,
Spreads, Ac.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Also. Steam Cured "Feathers,

LACE CURTAINS, CORNICES, &c.

E. G. L. EASON,
70 Lake Street, Chicago.
P.O.BoxOl*. Jel-edD IStnet

nniCAGO, JUKE llth, 1863*
POLISH COMMITTEE IS*CHICAGO.

THE CAUSE 0E POLAND.
The Polish exilesof Chicago, purposetosend to their

couLtrymenuowsimgg'bg agalnat the despotismtbae
is now croabtog ttelr native land, some token that tbo
peopleof Free Americaare not Indifferent to the re-
mit. They hare, tbere'ote. called apnbile meeting,
to be beidatßHTAK HALL, on MoxuatBrxxwo.Jane 15th, at TKo'nloik. when tbecause of lone sof-
fertngPoland will be presented to the treemenorCbl-
C3co. The Hon Thoj,B. Bryan has consented topro*
fice ontheoccasion. .

Sprecbea will oemadebythe following named iwa- g
tiemen; Hon. Judge Tboa, pruramoDd, tlpn. Jadgo
Van Buren.Hon. Judge Higgins, Hoa. E.W.McCo-naa.
Hoi. V. C. fiheru.nn, Ron. H. Anthony. B. If.Anr.

IXi'hk t£S%S^h&SS*StS:&mn.. K,q.. Botl. ri.rrer.F^..
"PROVOST MARSHAL’S OF-
I pice. Fiarft Diarntcr. Imaottf.

132 CLABK STHCET.
Cmosoo. Mar »MMX

Ail meawbe desire to Join auy
of Cavs.rv now In tbe Held. are hereby Authorized to
present themselvesatany time

DDBIBQ THE HEXTTHiaTTDATS
To the Hoard ofEnrolflnant in tlilaDistrict. at ttoic-
onic. ISCgjVS'JjiSsHil FIRST DiST. 03.
jettVm tenet

-I AQ CASES ENGLISH STEEL.
CAST ALTO SPWS6,

JoMrc«lrfd«iKltor“lob»^.r 4 f.O-
-


